
Under grammar, on one fide, is the building of íhe tower of
Babel, where the Almighty bafrled the prefumption of man, by
confounding íongues and idioms ;and on the other, the firftgrammar
feminary known in íhe world, compofed ofDaniel and his colleagues,
wiíh other young men, committed to his care for their inftrudion
in the fciences, and the Chaldean language. Thefe hiftories are alfo

divided by fillets, with foliages and brutefque paintings, like thofe

in the ceiling.

Next to the preceding are two of humanity, placed under the

fcience of rhetoric. One reprefents Cicero pleading in defence of

Caius Rabirius , who, on a falfe accufation , would have been

condemned to a íhameful death, had not che ftrength and beauty of

Cicero's oration turned the fcale in his favor, and he was accordingly

acquitted withhonor. That on the other fide is the Hércules Gallicus,

Rhetorlcai
hifiories.

with the lion's íkin and club ; gold and filver chains, iffuing from
his mouth, are faftened to the ears of a multitude, whom he draws
after him; an emblem of the power of elocution over the human

mind.

Under dialedics or logic, are two hiftories. On one fide is

Zeno Eleates, furrounded by feveral youths, pointing at two doors.

Over one is written, Veritas, and over the other, Falsitas,

denoting, íhat logic, which, according to Ariftotle, was invented by
Zeno, is the gate thaí leads to the knowledge of trulh, and the

perception of error. On the other fideis St. Ambrofe ánd St. Auguítin,
as difputing, and Sí. Monica, his mother, praying for his converfion,

with this infeription underneath: A Lógica Augustini, libera

Dialeaical
hifiories.



nos Domine; which St. Ambrofe is faid to have added to thelitany.

cal Immebiately after thefe, follow two hiftories relatin. «0ar.thmetic. On one fide is Solomon f„W„g «he probIems
by the qoeen of Sheba, and on a table lie a pair of feales, a roleand a counting table, full of cyphers; íni Mfc rf

*

hang,„g d„w„ from thetable, is «he foliowingfififiimefentence, ¡ni
Hebrewcharacters: « He ha.h made all thinjs in„umber, weightan meafure." O» the other par. is a gronpe of naked men'repte entm^mnofophifts, who, according ,„ St. Jerom. exptained
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fArchimedes of Syracufe fo intent on a mathematical demonftration,
that, after íhe Román army had broke into the city, the íhouts,
íhrieks, and tumult could not difengage his atíention ;but abforbed
in his fpeculation, he fell unknown, by íhe hand of a cortaron
foldier; for his prodigious talents in mechanics had induced íhe
Román general to give oarticular orders lo fpare his life.

i-

The laft íwo hiftories are thofe of aftronomy. One reprefents thaí
fupernalural eclipfe, which happened alíhe crucifixión of our Saviour,
while Sí. Dionylius íhe areopagile, accompanied wiíh other Athenian
philofophers, who, full of aftoniíhment, are obferving it with their
aílrolabes ; the faint feems crying out:

"Either íhe God of naíure

Afironomical
hiílories.

" fuffers, or íhe frame of íhe world is falling into ruins." On the
other fide is king Hezekiah, with íhe prophel Ifaiah, íhewing lo

him, as a loken of his recovery, íhe relrogradalion of íhe íhadow on
íhe dial of Ahaz.

At the end, under theology, is a mafterly reprefentation of the
council of Nice, the moft general that ever met, being compofed
of three hundred and eighteen falhers, who unanimoufly eftablilhed
íhe equalily and confubftanliality of íhe íhree divine perfons, and
condemned íhe pernicious dodrines of Arius. The prefence of íhe

Council of
Nice.

Holy Ghoft is reprefented with great judgment ; and under this
effu'gence is the emperor Conftantine, committing to the flames fome
papers, conlaining accufations againft biíhops, faying, that priefts
and biíhops weré to be judged by God only, and not by men. Arius
is feen lying in a difordered pofture on the floor, withobftinacy and



Wthe ornaments, and fuch the difpofition of the paintings
brnice • the artift wasBartolomeo Carducho, an Italian, a.náIcknowledged, thaí íhey exhibil amoft noble inílance ofhiskment, fancy, and íkill in architedure, harmony and
|¡yhygom itfelf, íhev who have feen even íhe Vatieaa

re

n

it its conítrudion and extent.

imber of books is not great, being only eight thoufand,
place is left void. But itmuft be confidered, that many
nes contain the works of feveral authors, in order to give
's the betíer fize, otherwife they would, at leaft, have
to ten thoufand : and had a copy of every book, printed
ice its foundation, been fent hither, according to the royal
e number would have been greatly increafed ; but this
ts fo ftrangely negleded, chai, it muft be owned, there
lany years, only a few modern books in this library..

elly Philip IV. obferving this defed, by a moft royal, fettled four hundred ducats per annum on íhe library
ig new books, and binding íhofe feni thilher conformably
e mentioned charíer. Here are books in all languages,
itin, Greek, Hebrew, Spaniíh, Italian, &c. the binding
ind the leaves gilt. The books of the feveral faeulties!
are divided anfwerably ío íhe emblemaíic compartmenls
ig, wiíh the name of the fcience in gold letters over
i;and every book isnumbered on the back, that, by means
«s, containing the íhelf, fcience, and author's name,



which it is filled from the pavement to the ceiling, there are in the
middle five black marble tables of very neat workmaníhip. They
are placed at equal diftances, and take up the whole length, refting
on pedeftals of the fame marble, with jafper niches, in which are

difpofed fome particular books. On the tables ítand terreftrial and

Besides the beautiful paintings and other curious ornaments, wiíh

celeftial globes, and other mathematical inftruments. Here are alfo

two tables of porphyry, of ineftimable valué, the gift of his majefty
Philip IV.

In one of the three doors, on the college fide, is a moft fplendid
niche, in which are kept feveral literary jewels, which alone would
ennoble a library.

The moft antient is a manufcrlpt ofSt. Auftin,intitled, debaptiímo

parvulorum. The letters refemble the Vandal charader, at that

time ufed in África, which was famous for feminaries of literalure.

This book was for many years depofited among the reliques, till
the pious founder judged this a more proper place.

Another, which he alfo highly valued, is the gofpel, written by

St. Chryfoftom in a veryantient Greek charader, and fung throughout

the year in this church.

Another has for title the Apocalypfis of St. Amadeus, of the
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diftreffed.
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An original letter by St. Vincent Ferrer, to king Ferdinand ofArragon, concerning a crofs feen in the air at Guadalaxara. Both theabove were alfo depofited among the reliques, together with a booko, the conception of the bleffed virgin, by St. Lewis Beltran

" Lastlv, the four evangelifts with St.Jeromte preface, and thecanons ofEufebius Cefarienfis, in letters of very fine gold. Thisbook appears to have been written in the reigns of the emperors,Conrad and Henry II.his fon; and ¡t ís furprizing>
interval of above fix.hundred years, the brightnefs of the gold, andtne perfed clearnefs of every letter íhould ftill continué. It isdiftinguifoed by the name of Codex áureo, and never-íhewn but withlighted flambeaus, and other ceremonies, due to fuch a valuabletranfcript of the holy fcripture, This, together with the two ofSt. Auguftin and St. Chryfoftom, were font t0 the founder b h¡s

queen Mary fifter to the emperor Charles V. in approbation of fonoble a dffcharge of his vow. Before the niche, in which thefeviable treafures are placed, is a curtain as a mark ofveneration, Jfor the greater fecurity they are kept under lock and key.

As this room however fpacious, could not contain all the bookswhich the munificent founder had colleded, two n*~ t_



Ided to it, equal in length and breadth, and with the fame number
windows ;but much inferior in decorations.

-de

>f

The cafes and deíks are of fir; but fo neatly wrought and the
>lors-fo well imitaled, that itis only a curious eye which diftinguilihes
íem from the others.

Here are placed duplicares of all fcienlifical books; and here
likewife íhould be all íhat are printed within the dominions ofSpain,
which, by the king's edid, in favor of this auguft place, were to be
tranfmitted hither.

Here are alfo many Arabic and other prohibited books, as
ontrary to the Román faith and the purity oflife itrequires. Thefe
re inclofed within an iron gate, fo as neither to be read, ñor
juched.

Ñor is itwithout a confiderable number of manufcripts in feveral
inguages, and on various fubjeds and faculties, to which all have
ree accefs; they are in general very clean and beautiful, and many
ichly illuminaíed. Thefe are another donation ofPhilip IV. that
iberal patrón of learning and religión.

The other room is in the cloifter of the holpederia, and near
e principal cloifter. Its windows face íhe north, and have a view
the pórtico. The length is eighty-three feet, the breadth twenty,



Italian, Spaniíh, Perfian, Chinefe, Turkifh, and others, allmanufcripts,
except the Chinefe, which are printed; henee this place is diftinguiíhed
by the name of the manufeript librar}'.

»f The books are divided according to the fciences, and, by the heip
ofvery particular indexes, are found without any difficulty. Many
are origináis, and carry the moft genuine marks of great antiquity,
which gives no inconfiderable weight in determining philofophical
altercations ; a connoiffeur in manufcripts, from fuch a coliedion of
treafures, would conclude this to be the principal parí, and noí a
kind of fupplemenl ío a librarv.

Here are particularly very antient bibles iii different languages,
all agreeing with the Complutenfe polyglot, and confequently with thé
true Hebrew; and one written in Greek by the emperor Catacuzenus,
which in moft particulars agrees with that of the feptuagint. Here
are alfo many large volumes, in a gothic letter, of the proceedings
and decrees of councils ; thefe are in high efteem among the
ecclefiaftics, who are the beft judges of their valué.

Here are many origináis of the Grecian fathers, St. Athanafius,
St.Bafil, St. Nazianzen, St. Chryfoftom, and others ; and amonéthrm -> nrMr „,

U— _r 1_
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from town to town;but, except the alcoran, and a few olhers,

were all confumed al the time of the conflagration.

Italfo contains a great variety of anlient coins, medals,

bronzes ; among which is a íhekel of the fanduary. It wei

little lefs than a royal, and is of puré filver. On one fide

the pot of manna, with fome Samaritan charaders, which v,

ufed by the Jews before the breach between íhe ten íribes,

thofe of Judah and Benjamin, but all they exprefs is : "Aíheke
"

Ifrael." On the other is the almond-branch, which bloffomed

token that God had chofen Aaron for high-prieft, with fi
charaders, the fenfe whereof is, "

Jerufalem the holy."

Here is alfo a Jewilh memorándum book, in which they ufec

write what parts of the fcripture were to be read in the courfi

the week, as likewife to minute down things of prívate concern,

was fuch a one as this, that Zacharias, the father of John
baptift, defired, in order ío wrile down íhe name which Ihoulc

given to his fon.

Other objeds, which antiquarians furvey wiíh great pleal

are the different materials made ufe of by feveral nations at

firft invention of letters, as the leaves and rind of trees, and

papyrus ; the real paper of the Chinefe books isof a moft admir
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In che principal library is a magnet weighing feven pounds, and Magnet.

of fuch an altradive power, as to fufpend apiece of iron of above a

quarter of a hundred weight:this fecret virtue, and the frequent
experiments made with it,give occafion to many philofophical debates;

but all are managed with gentlenefs and decency ; and amidft a great

variety of philofophical fentimenls, the cordiality of the cloiftral love

does not fuffer the leaft diminution.

Nn 2 CH AP.



The Garrets, Cellars, Cifterns, Founíains, Gardens, and Offices
of this Building.

I-HE moft fplendid and importan, parts of this wonderfulftmanre have been already defcribed, with dipoffible brevi,,.
>ut ,s the fcriptnre, i„ i,s defcripfion „f Sol<jmon,s j*'
.mprehends «he lefier par,s, ftbfervien. «o te conVe„;ence
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between the rooms and external covering.

This whole edifice is covered withílaíe, excepl íhe fheels of lead
carried along íhe ridges ; and over íhe offices, at certain diftances,

ftrong hooks are faftened, ío which the ropes and ladders are fecured

to be ready in cafe of accidental fires. Imuft add, that for the more

lpeedily carrying off the rain, the church, the two principal cloifters,

and the three leffer belonging to the palace, are covered with lead.

The chimnies are all of a height, and refemble fo many fluted Chimnies.

pillars, wiíh pedeftals, bafes, and cornices, of a fine while ftone,
which, wich the bright blue of the fíate, has a moft charming effed;

in the whole edifice are no lefs than fifty of thefe ftately chimnies.

The cellars and vaults are alfo worthyof notice; they run under the Cellars.

whole área of the palace, and, befides their ftrength, elegance, and
utility, are all fpacious, dry, and chearful: thefe paflages and turnings

form a labyrinth, in which many have been bewildered.

In this part are- the cifterns for receiving fpring or rain water, Cifterns.

with very curious brafs cocks of feveral fizes. They are eleven in
number, and fo large as ío be fufficient for a city, the leaft containing

eighty tuns ; the water is very cool in fummer, and tempérale in the
fevereft winters.

The number of the conduits or pipes, and íhe diftribution ofCtondmts ana
fountains.

them, for the more ready conveyance of the water lo all parts, is not



gardens, &c. amount to eighty; even the aníequire hj
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Before the principal front, or that facing the north, in which
are the portáis leading inío the whole building, is a very fpacious
área, with gates and baluftrades, encompafiing half this vaft edifice.

The other half, which confifts of the fouth and eaft fronts, offers
a fight ftill more pleafing and auguft; the terrafs of the gardens,
which border on them, reprefenting the walls of Babylon, and the

penfile gardens fo celebrated among the wonders of antiquity.

four parterres, laidout in compartments and knots ofbeautiful flowers,
herbs, and plants, adorned with fuch a variety of the moft vivid
colors, that they appear like fplendid carpets fpread by luxuriant
nature, either to rival the magnificence of the ftrudure, or contribute

Along the two fronts are twelve fountains, each in the center of

to the grandeur of its appearance.

In the middle of each fountain is a pyramid, where the water is Fe
forced up to a great height, in the form of a plume of feathers.

And before the cellar
-
grates, in the lower part, are efpaliers

of rafes, oranges, lemons, gilly-flowers, and jafmines, and being
Iheltered from the north and weft winds, wiíh little cultivation,
difplay their beauties throughout the whole year.

Another confiderable ornament to this delicious palace is twelve St

flights of ftone íteps, ornamented with exquifite feulpture ;íhefe lead
down io che lower gardens, and the charming grove on the eaft fide,



Laboratory
galieiy.

But the capital embelliffiment is a colonnade, two hundred feetlong, and twenty broad; which, after joining the garden terrafsand the weft fide, ftrikes off from the fquare, and terminates at the
córner of íhe fouth tower. Iíhas two rows ofpillars finely wrou.ht •
the lower doric, and the upper ionic, but in the fame tafte, having
difluid intercolumniations, inílead of being a continuance of equalarches. H

Gate and
pa/Iage.

In the done order, on a level with the garden, is a fuperb archedportal facing the eaft, with four round eolumns, fifteen feet high
and in the iníercolumniation a niche, wiíh a fquare plañe over ií, anaPilafters al tne fides. The whole length of the cornice over theeolumns ferves as a pafltege, from a door near the difpenfatory, to theupper colonnade, and is ornamented withiron rails and globes. Herem winter, the patients enjoy the comforts of the folar rays, and infióme.:recréate themfelves in the gardens, which offer the moftdelightful profpeds; on one fide are feen the mountains even beyond

To edo; and on the other thofe of Guadalaxara, withmany villa.es,fields, vineyards, farms, and other rural objeds, particularly thechefnut grove, and the meadows of Herrería.

Chefnut
grove. The chefnut grove lies on the declivity of a hill facing the fouth

part of the convent, and is inclofed with a ftone wall, half a league* circuit. Iihas now a greal variety of trees, all yielding themoft excellent and falubrious fruit, Along the walks, and inhe compartments, are feveral fountains, befides ftreams flowingthrough the grove from the top of the hill, which diffufe a mJagreeable coolnefs, and preferve the trees in a continual exuberancy.



Here is alfo an hermitage with an alfar, over which is an antique

St. Jerom.

The convení orchard, or fruit
-

garden, lies neareft to che royal
gardens, and is alfo divided into walks, plots, and parlerres, beautifully
diverfified wiíh various írees, flowers, and oíher parís ofíhe vegetable
kingdom. Its wall is of a particular elegancy, and, including what
is called the bofquecillo, or little grove, has a circuit of above eight
thoufand feet. On each fide of the wall is a ftately gafe ofíhe tufcan
order, for coaches to pafs through. Within it are neal dwellings
for che gardeners, and a very large fnow-vaulí, befides a capacious
refervoir for walering íhe garden, íhe conftrudion of which is very
much admired.

The extent of this refervoir, from north to fouth, is two hundred
feet, and from eaft to weft, one hundred and forty; the bottom
and every other part is of ftone, and round it is a walk, twelve feet
broad, with feats at proper diftances. On the eaft fide, which has
a view of the garden in its whole length, is a bank, having, on the
top of it, a very elegant baluftrade, adorned with pilafters and globes,
and in the cenler a flighí of íleps with four entrances, one of the
beft pieces of the kind, and a moít majeftic ornament to the refervoir.
In the bottom are a great number of very large brafs cocks, which,

on being turned, difcharge the water into feveral fubterraneous
receptacles, whence, by innumerable pipes, itis diílributed at pleafure
to all parts of the garden. In the bofquecillo is alfo another refervoir
for the like ufes, maintaining íhis delighíful place in a conftaní
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Companna
cloifter. I» the Companna, the moft remarkable obiecí is a <w.uadrangular Oo.fter, two hundred feet f,„are,S"jT
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The eaft froní, facing íhe convent, is taken up wiíh cells for Hoípede^a.

lodging ftrangers of all ranks.

In íhe upper ftory of the fouch front are feveral chambers for the Infirmanes

fickj onefetapart for the boys ofthe feminary, and where, at the

time of the fire, divine fervice was celebrated ;another for ftrangers ;

another for fervanís and íhe poor ; buí in all fuch a regularity and

cleanlinefs obferved, that every humane perfon is highly pleafed.

Another circumítance, not lefs cómmendable, is, thaí íhey have alíars

fo difpofed, íhat they, who are unable to rife, may have íhe

falisfadion of hearing mafs, and beholding íhat body which fuffered

for the remifiion of their fins.

In íhe lower part of the fame front is the Ihoe-ward, which is Shoe-ward.

divided into working places, and ftore-rooms ;for, befides the Ihoes

ufed by íhe greal numbers of perfons, conítanlly refiding within the

precind of this extenfive ftrudure, the quantities of this article given

away are very confiderable.

A little further is a large refedory for fervants, and, below this, Refeñories.

another for ftrangers and the poor; but, immediately after the fire,

the religious and feminarifts ufed to eat here. In the weftern wing

are dwellings and dormitories for íhe domeftics, which, during íhe



Granaries,
mil!, and
bakehoule.

In that, towards the north, are the granarles, a mili, kneading
troughs, and fieves, which, at the fame time, yfeld meal for foJrdifferent forts of bread, all of amoft convenient difpofition

Companna
offices. B.TOND this great cloifter are many oíher inferior building, withcourts, ffieds, yards, Hables, and other conveniencies neceffary infuch a vaft palace fituaíed in a wildernefs.

Palace offices The other range of houfes, on íhe north fide, ftand twenty feetfrom the baluftrade of the área. Iíis wonderful t0 fce mu¿of aparimenís for the reception of íhe officers and fervanís aííendingthe court, when the royal family rendes ai íhe Efcurial. The wholerogéis of ftone, and íhe feveral doors in an eleganí íaíte ; ¡£ has

fíate.

Courts. p-ACH of íhefe houfes is divided into three inward courts¡¡¡¡¡¡¡^¿¿¿alters, and formin, feveral airv apartments andoffices.

Chapel.

wih ft ,
'"' Ihe fame q"adra,lgIe ' ¡S ""*S»«ohapel,w„h a ftone fteeple, for,he fpirtaal rf £'" h? 7f°"™ír Wdinga, or any others belonging ,0ya^ houflaold. I,has three al,ars, of which the chie/is "dedicao«he g,„„ous mar,yr S,Laurence, whofe martyrdom, by the fidllMMofFtederie Znearo, eo„fti,u,es a beaufifl, ahar-pieee. H^he ehquea, pamtinga, and f„rni«ure of the

the time of the fire. at



At the other extremity, facing íhe eaft, is a fpacious área, nearly Ai

fquare, leading to a grand walk of elms, confifting of two rows on 1
each fide, cut wiíh íhe ulmoft exadnefs, and reaching ío íhe village, J
at the diftance of a quarter of a league, where ií íerminales in M
moft charming área, planted with the like trees, and in the centeifl
a fine fountain. This delightful walk is very agreeable toafiwhofeB

Im-

minds are adapted to contemplation.

• After fo particular an account of the gardens, outhoufes, and

edifices, let us take a view of the more diftant ornaments of this

fituation.

Beyond the village of Efcurial, whofe forges were buried in Eí°
vil

obfeurity liliilgave the common appellation to this auguft ftrudure,

the fuperb manfion of the Spaniíh monarchs, we enter on another walk

ofelms, anfwering exadly in breadth, diredion, and cui of íhe írees,

to the former. Itis alfo of the fame length, reaching to Frefneda
common, where was once a fmall town ;at prefent both are converted

into a very fine park, laid out into grafs -plots, parterres, groves,
fountains, and cañáis.

Its wall is of ftone well wroughí, eighl feeí high, and above four

thoufand paces in circuit. It has feveral gates, all of the tufcan

order; and, at the entrance, itis imponible, noí lo ítand, as iíwere,

in an exíafy, at the variety of beautiful objeds, which crowd on íhe

eye. The íhady walks, íhe vividparterres, íhe groves, and cañáis,

the warren in the center, where the fportive rabbits are continually

friíking, add a beauty to the whole that furpaífes defcription. Itis,



•A,i, a teb!íol le n3)hnc ibir, pen; >ut it becomes me toie myfelf to hiftorical fimpHcityin<

the center of tnis paradife ftands an elegant feat, or houfe 0faüon, whether, according to íhe auíhorized cuftom of íhe order,%*ous, for the prefervation of health, go twice a year, to enjoy«relaxation from their feveral auftere precepts. Itwas once [
r-houfe, to which the royal founder added a fmallcloifter ofthe'°rdCr',W1

*
Cells' **&"apartments and offices, two-es akiíchin, and a chapel, decorated with four altars, the-perfedly neat and convenient.

theoutfideof íherloiítv.r ;^a=„j r „ .
.ai.» , • •!

"
WaU> 1S an ir0n

Jillars at certain diftances, givin? a view of., . »gwinga view ofa verypretty garden,
tlountain in the middle

aterráis, adjoining ,o ,his garden, is a moft beautiful lodge

1^ „X y
'he r°yd *"*

"*»**—
»«¿

«-4. reamen,, wh.ch „a„d nature combine «o vender

fome dtfta„ce, eaftward, is,chapel, formeriy «he church ofand a burial.p,aee, where, „„
every Sunday and holy\u25a0roughout the year, mafs is faid for thofe who are buried

Jhus to them, the demolition of the church has preved a



fruit-trees, whilft the parterres difplay íhe moft beautiful flowers,

intermingled with curious trees and plants.

On one fide is a founlain, covered wiíh lallice work, íhrcugh

which a greal number ofíhrubs infinuale their branches, as ifdefirous

of its reviving water. In the middle is an elegant piece of ftone work

with a column fupporting a bafon, while the water, iffuingto a great

height through the tobes of a fiditious bunch of flowers, is difperfed

all over the garden in the form of a íhower.

Fe

Here are alfo other gardens, and, around the feat, a great number

of trees, particularly aíh;befides fourponds, which plentifully fupply

iíwiíh water and fiíh.

Beyond thefe is another pond, railed in, though not lefs than

two thoufand feet in circuit, having in the center a moft delightful

ifland with íhady walks, and a bridge for going into it.

The third is ílill of greater extent, its circumference being four j

thoufand feet ; here is alfo an ifland, one hundred feet fquare, with3

rails and feats, and in the center a moft elegant fummer-houfe, the

fides of which, being lattice work, are lined with rafes, jafmines,

gilly
- flowers, honey

-
fuckles, and other beautiful and odoriferous

plants. The other part ofthe ifland is laid oul inparterres and walks.

To this pond belongs a barge, in which the religious are fometimes

feen taking the air on the water ; and furely that perfon muft be of

a very faturnine eaft, who cenfures thefe íhort intervals of innecent
recreation, and in which a precife obfervance of the monaftical



The fouríh pond has the appearance ofa fea, and not only fuppIiesthe other with water; but in a droughí ií is from henee, Jpark, the groves, the gardens, and roads are watered ; fo that ___
thPmoftparching feafons, the bloom and verdura of fipríng ¿£, fi£umted with the fertilityof autumn.
"

In the neighbourhood are alfo feveral walled clofes, about a lea^e» circuit, fullof rabbits, hares, deer, and wild boars; butpermitted to hunt here, except the king himfelf

«hec ft and
,hT°te "'""""***"**™'h»«7 »fh coft and ar«beftowedo„«heFrefneda, furpaffes it

_p^fi
and beau«yiand, befides its p.e»«yofpafture and wood, aLds" tepor.. Round «he wood, which is veoy large, are feveral p ce

e«ernal pleafantnefs and majefty of this fuperb ftruílnre bu, h,
-

Particulars, more immediately relating to the palace itfelf.

CH AP.



Santo Tome del Puerto, farms belonging to the convent ; together

%vith a deíail of íhe coft of íhis ftupendious fabric.

AFTER giving as general an account of the magnificence and

devotion of Philip II.in íhis ftrudure, as a proper brevity

would admil, Imuft noí pafs over fome of íhe more diftaní

appurlenances, which are affigned ío íhe mainlenance of íhis fplendid
convení.

Qu_exigal wildernefs, or common, lies about four leagues from

the Efcurial, and two from St. Martín de Valde-Iglefias. Here the

above magnanimous prince having caufed the circuit of a league lo

be cleared of pines, converted itinto a vineyard, beautifully laid out

in lañes and fquares, and bordered with olive-írees. A commodious

houfe was alfo builí for íhe officers, and dwellings for íhe laborers ;

íhe whole furrounded witha ftrong ftone wall.

Quexigal
wildernefs.

The houfe is of moríar, ftone and brick, wiíh a fpacious court, Houfe.

and a colonnade towards the fouth; and on the eaft fide is a fet

of apartmenis for any of the royal family, yet rather neat than

magnificent.

Here are likewife preñes and cellars, both for the wine and oil, PreiTes and
r chapel.

and other produds ;and at a little diftance from the houfe is a chapel,
formeriy the church of a final! village which ftoodhere, and was alfo



13il!
chapel. líisfiíuaíed in the dioceíe of Avila, buí beln™ dthis houfe, ií 1S repuled nullius diceceíis.

iains inem?re:retil

*£— On the other fide ofthe hills, towards Toledo, and five leagfrom the convent, is another eftaíe belonging toit,called San Saturnifrom a hermiíage dedicated ío íhaí fainí, and much reforíed tothen hb ing ry> forobtainíngra¡n .n a .meH íhe deaf, or íhofe who are hard of hearing, or afnided w
Pams in the ear, meet with a relief truly miraculous

River
Alverehe. I» «h,s „e,ghbo„rhood ,he river Alverehe rifes from amo„g ,h«

P« ap.cea of a h,gh mou„tai„, a„d, af«er flo„,
y mov¡

_
E¿*

and Talavera, forma an angle, which on ,he eaft and Z,Znvmons a fine fpot of ahou, two.cagues in cireuit, ftU 0f v „eya!
»d ol,ve-yards, intermixed with pla„«at¡„ns _f oats

""'*"*
Houfe. On ,he river ftands a large houfe, withpiazzas, offices -„d„,

Woa.- herethefteward, or overfeer refide's, a_,tZ2¿_
uftally a re gious, a„dhas under himfiervo and laborera c^rdeg ees, * J,l

our Lady ofO-^T^ftett 5
*"""—'°f

founder, ,hey efteem i,flch Sf
"

i™**•» °f »*



s convent is alfo poffeffed of a parcel of land, on the banks of
/er Xarama, near Aranjuez, about four leagues from Madrid,

feríile a fpot as any in the whole kingdom of Toledo. Here

Íi
pienty of rabbils, íhaí fomeíimes íhe very clods íéem

inío íhofe crealures. The cálele here are ftrong, fwifí, and

eípecially íhofe of íhe beeve kind. The Xarama bulls are

all over Spain.

:h

t the beft and moft complete eílate of íhe pious founder was

foey and houfe of our Lady de Parrazes, four leagues from che
f Segovia. The moft reverend falher, Jofeph de Siguenca, has
an account of its founders ; its greal antiquity ; how it carne

he poffeífion of the cathedral of Segovia ; and how afterwards,

the pope's approbation, íhey granled it to a canon, who, wiíh
others, were defirous of living a part from the buftle of íhe

and iís difturbances ;and in whaí manner, fome years ago, íhey
lo make íhe íhree efienlial vows of a perfed profeífion, under
de ofSí. Auguftin, on which account they were lermed, regular

5 of St. Auguítin, and íhe fuperior had íhe licle ofabbot :he

lates their gradual declenfion from fuch devout principies, lilia

íalion became abfoluíely neceffary ; this not having its due effed,

ily two or three reclufes being left, in 1566, at the requeft of
ous founder, thaí excellenl pope Pius V. was pleafed to allow

being annexed to íhe royal convent of St. Laurence, for íhe

iof a decayed college of monks, which has been produdive
íumerable benefits lemporal and fpirilual:he concludes his
le work wiíh a deíail of che íranfadions and viciffiludes of íhat
;, till the removal of its members to the palace convent, being



fometimes íhey are fouríeen, all immediaíely under the prior ofoí. Laurence.

The convent here is a decent building of a middling fi2e, andthecdls and rooms fo difpofed as in fome meafure to mitígate íhemcon Qf th£ fituaÚQDt wh.ch. coW
and fultry in fummer.

no f

'
S Slnt' a°d Kry We

" °™m«"«>- **chiefiyno,ed for an ,mage of our Lady of very great a„tiq„i,y, and feíer¿ounous reboñes found,
_ ,

he repa¡ring of ¿¿ J-cealed ,n one of ,he pillara, among ,hem is one of ,he ftoÜwhich were thrown at St Stpnk»- „u

ní
* , , the protomartyr; confequentlyofmore valué íhan íhe largeftdiamondof íhe Indies.

L
M d,

renrement ' deVOtí0"aI eXerClfa ' "°d di%'¡"e iabft v«, ere as ,„«he ftricftefthoufe of tha, order, hefides'vhichfe r hgrous are very affiduous in promoring chriftian fc„„
wIedg

rime
P7;°ft

'' kgB M°a™ "
*"»*-*

-
*•W«me, n, d,ft„b„„„g very libemldonatíona ,o üae fick and indinen,accordmg to their feveralneceffities.

hals'ald'tfi
°flT"ki°d" CfpeC¡a,Iy f°ri™' fc^««of

falls íhortofwha,m,gh,„ a,„raUyheexpeaed
y

Aecordm. to
T,A '""*

S
°™"'^ with «»<>»*•Acoordnng

_
tradltI0n> ,hcrmitage



St. Thomas, the laft balde againft the Moors was fought in tfií

neighbourhood on the feílival of that faint;but afterwards, devolvinfl
to regular canons, íhey enlarged it to a convent, and the reclufes, by
the fame of their exemplary fandity, obtained feveral diftinguiíhing
favors from the kings of Spain, who, in their progrefies, frequently

.-;

vifited the convent.

The faint likewife was pleafed to confer amark of regard on this
place, by an immediate cure of perfons bilby mad dogs ; for which
it is ftill celebrated, and many, who recovered from fo terrible a
danger, have expreffed their gratitude by confiderable donalions.

But fucceeding canons degenerating from the glorious example of

their predeceffors, pope Benedid III.difiolved the abbey, and changed
il lo a priory, under a fecular ecclefiaftic, who received the income 3

and lived where he pleafed, as did alfo the canons ;at laft, the priory
was beftowed on mere laymen, and under this wretched abufe il
labored tillthe time of its being annexed to íhe palace, which was

done in1573, by pope Gregory III.at the delire of the illuftriouí
founder PhilipII.

This priory, by the bulls of feveral popes, is nullius dicecefis, anc

exempt from the payment of tythes. Ithas three places belonging

to it,but all fo inconfiderable, íhat, ifunited, they would not make í

creditable village. At the time of their being annexed to thi¡

convent, the principal church and hermitage of St. Andrew were ir
fuch a ruinous condición, as required a chorough repair; and cht
annual reñí of íhem does not exceed a thoufand ducats. They ftanc



rn alo„elybarren cou„,ry; «he inhabftants are ofa favagc ,„
ra rfmmd, andthebufidings are e«reme, ynae» , in fi„e, fi_¡ '„

belonged to th,s royad conven,, ,he very being and memory 0fTfi2would long finee have been extinguid.

« But enough of wha, fearce deferves mention. Le« m n0
„

agreeaWe «o «he ,i„e of *_ ehap«er, Kke.view of ,he clft 0f hiamaamg ftruaure, a„artíde, „„,„_,
wffl

*
" "

',
"*°f""

PrK^ deferiptions of its difipofi.ilb=a«,y, and magnificenee. I,is natural fcr
P
°"

t,0n'
-owing ,be ch arge of an edifico of fuch gr^ I^ZZf
"^^rrrrrrand

—-
of the rirt*. /• r

the ""P^^ed monument

Í2LZL:í^JiTt*rhislaudab,e °"riofe-=
•nd r e . *' ' ',lKbooks of Ae feveral dired^s-d overfeers of «he works, by fine bftls0f«radelhlen j£*»-

Srrc-?" of "a
-

d—«-
« £>¿£ í22¡:;i;rirdng ,thsr fom

-
P uaPPe ars, íhaí íhe total of th*

whole ftrudure but l¿ '__
""

n̂0t Ae

gardens, orch^s 7^"^^'
~

wiíh all íhe feveral! 3nd hou^
be added the ffik brlTT' *-**<***,«*** this

fixmillion., two hundred Z7f1 °*
eXCeed

—.-ríXTde^rrct



with incredible induftry aulhenticaíed from the moft indifputable
aulhorilies.

Some, indeed, from opinions founded on the feeming difprcportion
between the charge and the ftrudure, have prefumed lo affert, that
in the thirty-eight years not lefs than twenty or twenty-five millions
were expended here; but, relying on the above author, who may be
faid to have heard, feen, and handled every thing; and, on fome
particular inquiries, Iam convinced, thaí, even comprehending íhe
pantheon, which put the finifhinghand to the grandeur and perfedion
of this ftrudure, together with the great repairs after the fire, and
many new embellifhments and additions, the expence willnot amount

to one third part of twenty-five millions. Ihowever own, that, in
furveying this vaft affemblage of buildings and gardens, the ftatelineis
of the architedure, the fplendor of the furriilure, the excellence of
the paintings, and the innumerable variety of coílly ornamenís, we

are inclined to think, that all the treafures of the Indies would fearce
be fufficient to anfwer the expence of fuch a fabric;yel the truth is
otherwife, the charge not exceeding my calculation.

The church, with its feveral decorations, the altar-piece, tabernacle,
oratories, images, paintings, ítalls, organs, braís work, &c. feems
above any valué or eftimate ; yet, from the books and accounts, the
whole coft was only one million, two hundred and forty thoufand
ducats.

The furniture, uienfils, and ornaments of the facrifty, ftrike every
beholder with aftoniíhment, and a million is the leaft eftimation; yet



tofay, íhaí ií adually coft four hundred ihoufand ducats, wou'd b<greally exceeding the truth.
>e

The oil and frefeo paintings in the principal cloifter, are fuch asfcarce admit of any eftimale, but the rea! expence was only thirty
'

eight thoufand, one hundred and feventy-one ducaís.

Library
painting.

The hbrary painting, one of the fineft ihings in íhis conventtogether with íhe ítands, deílcs, and books, feem likewife to exceed'
tJnt\hhTi' inruth' the expence °fan am°unted »"°«»than fifiythoufand, eight hundred and ninety-iwo ducaís, ten ryals •
-luding alfo in the accouní, íhe marble pavement, each fquare ofwhich, when laid, coft thirty ryals.

Pórtico
íratues. The ftaíues of íhe fixkings in the facade of íhe church, and íhaíof Sí. Laurence m the grand portal, with their refpedive infidaand ornaments, are very extraordinary pieces, both with regarí íomagnitode and execution, and wiíh íhe feaffolds and engines forraifingíhem, coft ten thoufand, nine hundred and foríy-five «iucaís *

a fum which would hardly be thought equal to íhe charges ofraifing fuch prodigious maffes lo fo greal a height. Thus itis withevery particular, even the minuteft parts of this fabric, whereadmiration always exaggerates íhe eítimate.

Prefents ío

his majefty.
muft however obferve, ,hat in ,he fummentioned are not included«he meftrmable ,reaf„res in ,he ,e,iquaries, «he painfings, and ,he

moft noble fepulchre exhibited here inpaffion week, preL.ed ,„Ifisn,aj=fty,for,he church built by the munifieent founder in the village o



Efcurial, at the expence of fixty thoufand ducaís ; ñor oíher things
of a fimular kind.

Thus have Iendeavoured to give fome idea of this fuperb fabric, at
prefent, without any parallel, and even equal to whatever has émployed
the eulogiums of antiquity. It is an aftoniíhi'ng memorial of the
devotion and magnanimity of that pious and munificent monarch,
who, even in this world, was recompenfed with feeing the work
completely finiíhed, fourteen years before his death; an amazing
circumftance !as che edifice apparently required the continued efforts
of many fuccefiive kings.

The glorious founder had íhe falisfadion to enjoy it in all its
grandeur during the fpace of fourteen years, the pantheon excepled,
which was not begun till the twenty-third of April, 1563, and
the laft ftone was laid in 1584; and in 1598, thaí monarch,
whofe memory will ever be reverenced in Spain, left this tranfitory
life in the feventy-fecond year of his age, in íhis very palace, and
even in the church of his patrón St. Laurence, lo whom he had
dedicated it, that, by his interceffion, he might become an inhabitant
of that beatific palace, which alone furpaffes the fabric he had raifed.

CLq CH AP.



Number of Ornaments and Parta of this wondetful Struclure.

TTAVINO, in «he former ch ap«ers, «aken a diftinS view of «he

«o JrÍT I**'"**'<*******.and endeavonred«o d,fp,ay «he beaut.es of,he Efcurial, Iíhall now, «o fttisfy A_
cur,„fi«y of «he reader, give an enrnnemfion of its pri„e¡paI c„nL«s
obfer„ng ,hefamefide.ityasb ef„rei wel, knowjg, ,ha t, ,„.£. »,,h add,,,ons, would be an injur,,0 edifice, a„d,«op^
a known fflfity,

_
ftai„,0 my pTo{eíñm. P P *"*

Th,s aftomftring ftrníhlre

lenTo T
°"drcd a"d *»«"»'>-*-í

«wd «t fdT W'*h g
'
0beS °f «**"**-icroftes,«wel e thouftnd doora «d windows, fourteen porches, ei.h«y-fix

ooms, «hreCbrcr.es, twelve halls, fixdormftoriea, feven oratLeaancb¡.^s, befides «hegre.tchumh, nine refedtoriea,fiveinfij£on elaboramrj,, ,wo hofpedetias, nine kirchins, fif«y-o„e W

B~z-:^a:^z~J
hundred and fiftvranrii-A* 1 , & rs' twoana nitycandlefticks; one hundred crucifixes hrtJ* . ,
of a larger fize m ¡afiw .1 „ z.

racui«s, befides twelve



ítands for flambeaus ; eight organs ; fifty-nine bells, befideS

belonging to the chimes, which amount to thirty-two; five hfl

and fifteen íhrines ; two hundred and fixteen mufic-books, cun

bound ; five veffels of gold, and one hundred and twenty-tl
filver, for the fervice of the altars :befides an infinite numH

reliques, robes, and ornaments for íhe ecclefiaftics, which canr

enumerated, but have been already mentioned.

raí

twc

This furprizing fabric was thirty-eight years inbuilding; twc

four of which were taken up before the laft ftone was laid, and

other fourteen were émployed in adorning and enriching il.

Iíhall now conclude this book, with obferving, that whí

admiration the preceding account of its magnilude, beauty,

fplendor, may have raifed in the mind ofthe reader, itwillbe g

increafed by the foliowing account of the magnificent chapel c

panlheon, afterwards added to it, and which is the fubjed c

fecond book.

END of the FIRST BOOK.
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CONTAINING

Defcription of the Royal Chapel of the Pantheon, or, Burial

Place of the Kings of Spain.

C H A P. I.

m. of the whole ftrudure, no monument among either ancienls

or moderas comparable to it, p. i. The original intention of

monuments among Chriftians; the exadnefs of the pagans, or

heathens in the memorials or ftatues of their héroes, demi-gods,

and fupreme deities, p. 2. The founders of the pantheon, by whom

planned, begun, and compleated; a chapel fo capacious, beautiful,

and majeític as never to be beheld without aftoniíhment ; íhe laft

command of the emperor Charles V. to his fon Philip II. p. 3.
The filial piety, wifdom, and munificence of thaí prince; he

caufes the bodies of the emperor and emprefs, and oíher illuftrious

perfonages of the houfe of Auftria, to be placed in the oíd church,

tilla proper fepulchre could be prepared for them ; his firftplan

or intention for that purpofe, p. 4. The antient form of the

pantheon ; the defcent to itdark and difficult; another vault built,

which was the antient repofitory of the royal bodies ; this fecond

plan too fmall, and not in the leaft correfponding with the ideas

<HE motives for building the pantheon, the glory and crown


